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5.

p/y/ªpt/ k+/r[/ n/ híní p/r B/I mó] B/y/B/It/ y// G/b/r/hq m/hsás/ k+rt/I rhI hU\]:
hú, k+/Pµ+I jµy//d/
hú, k+B/I k+B/I
n/hI], aiD/k+ n/hI]
n/hI], k+B/I n/hI]

6.

k+/m/ mƒJí ap/ní Wp/r b/íJ/ m//lám/ p/zµt// rh/ hE:
hú, aiD/k+úx/ s/m/y/ mó] Jíl/ n/hI] p//y/I hU\]
hú, k+B/I k+B/I mó] p/hlí k+I t/rh Jíl/ n/hI] p//y/I hU\]
n/hI], aiD/k+úx/ s/m/y/ mó] acCe sí Jíl/ p//y/I hU\]
n/hI], mó] hmíx// k+I t/rh hI Jíl/ p//y/I hU\]

7.

mó] wt/n// Wd/s/ m/hsás/ k+rt/I rhI hU\] ik+ mƒJí s/íní mí] p/rex//n/I huw*:
hú, aiD/k+úx/ s/m/y/
hú, k+B/I k+B/I
aks/r n/hI]
n/hI], ib/l/ku+l/ n/hI]

8.

mó] Wd/s/ y// dy/n/Iy/ m/hsás/ k+rt/I hU\]:
hú, aiD/k+úx/ s/m/y/
hú, aks/r hI
aks/r n/hI]
n/hI], k+B/I n/hI

9.

mó] wt/n// duK/I rhI hU\] ik+ rít/I rhI hU\]:
hú, aiD/k+úx/ s/m/y/
hú, aks/r hI
ke+v/l/ k+B/I k+B/I
n/hI], k+B/I n/hI

10.

ap/ní k+í nƒk+s//n/ p/hu\]c/úní (x//irirk+ Op/ sí) k+/ Ky//l/ mƒJí a/y// hE:
hú, aks/r hI
k+B/I k+B/I
x//y/d hI k+B/I
k+B/I n/hI

D/ny/v//d
1
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English version of questions

I have been able to laugh and see the funny side of things:
As much as I always could
Not quite so much now
Definitely not so much now
Not at all
I have looked forward with enjoyment to things:
As much as I ever did
Rather less than I used to
Definitely less than I used to
Hardly at all
I have blamed myself unnecessarily when things went wrong:
Yes, most of the time
Yes, some of the time
Not very often
No, never
I have been worried and anxious for no good reason:
No, not at all
Hardly ever
Yes, sometimes
Yes, very often
I have felt scared or panicky for no very good reason:
Yes, quite a lot
Yes, sometimes
No, not much
No, not at all
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Things have been getting on top of me:
Yes, most of the time I haven’t been able to cope at all
Yes, sometimes I haven’t been coping as well as usual
No, most of the time I have coped quite well
No, I have been coping as well as ever
7 I have been so unhappy that I have had difficulty sleeping:
Yes, most of the time
Yes, sometimes
Not very often
No, not at all
8 I have felt sad or miserable:
Yes, most of the time
Yes, quite often
Not very often
No, not at all
9 I have been so unhappy that I have been crying:
Yes, most of the time
Yes, quite often
Only occasionally
No, never
10 The thought of harming myself has occurred to me:
Yes, quite often
Sometimes
Hardly ever
Never

